OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that real-time magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) would enable closed-chest percutaneous cavopulmonary anastomosis and shunt by facilitating needle guidance along a curvilinear trajectory, around critical structures, and between a superior vena cava "donor" vessel and a pulmonary artery "target."
circulation. A first-stage systemic-to-pulmonary artery shunt may be needed in a newborn. The second stage is the Glenn shunt, which redirects superior vena cava blood to the pulmonary arteries (1, 2) .
The third or Fontan stage redirects inferior vena cava blood to the pulmonary arteries.
Enhanced imaging guidance, available in real time, might allow nonsurgical percutaneous catheter creation of similar shunts.
Real-time magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
provides enhanced procedure guidance compared with radiography in that it offers continuous soft tissue and blood visualization and compared with ultrasound in that it can be viewed in any orientation with a large field of view (FOV).
We hypothesized that MRI guidance alone would enable needle navigation along a nonlinear trajectory, around critical structures, and between noncontiguous vessels to create a percutaneous cavopulmonary shunt that preserves blood flow to both branch pulmonary arteries. We tested the safety and feasibility of this minimally invasive approach in healthy animals. to 4 interactively to achieve 5 to 10 frames/s), and interactive saturation pre-pulses to enhance the visibility of gadolinium-filled balloons.
METHODS

REAL-TIME MRI-GUIDED TRAJECTORY PLANNING.
Real-time MRI guided all procedural steps ( Figure 1 ).
First we planned a curvilinear trajectory to avoid aortic puncture, to preserve right upper pulmonary artery flow, to attain precise entry at the junction of the main pulmonary artery and right pulmonary artery, and to achieve in-line access to the left pulmonary artery for optimal guidewire placement The endografts divert SVC blood away from the right atrium into the pulmonary arteries, while excluding the azygos vein (not shown).
14 mm in diameter and 75 mm in length, with a 3-to 5-mm intrapulmonary retention disk diameter.
FOLLOW-UP MEASUREMENTS AND DATA ANALYSIS.
Animals were observed for 6 h after the procedure to detect complications. Follow-up hemodynamic status, x-ray angiography, MRI, and 320-detector row computed tomography (CT) (Aquilion ONE, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) were performed.
We recorded success or failure of needle access and anastomosis, number of needle attempts, complications, and procedure duration. Shunts were measured Results are expressed as mean AE SD. Pre-and postintervention data were analyzed using 2-tailed paired Necropsy demonstrated no nearby hematoma or mural disruption, including at the pulmonary artery anastomosis ( Figure 8 ). Mean activated clotting time was 389 AE 160 s.
DISCUSSION
We describe the key cavopulmonary anastomosis step for an eventual wholly percutaneous transcatheter Glenn procedure as an alternative A novel purpose-built, self-expanding cavopulmonary anastomosis device (A to E) and delivery (A,B) system (Transmural Systems, Andover, Massachusetts) was engineered to provide proximal end to end anastomosis (superior vena cava [SVC]) and distal end to side anastomosis (pulmonary artery) to divert superior vena cava blood flow from right atrium to both branch pulmonary arteries (E). Magnetic resonance imaging conspicuity of delivery systems was optimized with iron oxide bands (black arrows) at distal sheath tip (1), proximal nose cone (2), and distal nose cone (3). RPA ¼ right pulmonary artery. Our work builds on the work of others. In animals,
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x-ray guided aortopulmonary shunts have been created using docking magnets or radiofrequency perforation followed by stent implantation (11, 12) .
In patients, percutaneous palliative Potts (left pulmonary artery-to-descending aorta) shunts have been achieved in adults with end-stage pulmonary artery hypertension, using x-ray guided wire puncture into pre-positioned snare targets followed by endografts (13) . Clinical vessel-to-atria "fenestrations" have been created using x-ray guided transseptal needle puncture and endografts (14) . Two previous reports achieved x-ray guided percutaneous right-sided, unidirectional "classic" Glenn shunts An oblique coronal working view is used to advance the custom delivery system to target anatomy under real-time magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) guidance (A). Delivery system iron oxide marker bands are clearly seen on MRI (red arrow, distal sheath tip adjoining proximal nose cone [corresponds to 1 and 2 in Figures 5A and 5B]; red arrowhead, distal nose cone [corresponds to 3 in Figures 5A and 5B] ). After precise positioning using continuous real-time MRI visualization, the novel purpose-built, self-expanding cavopulmonary anastomosis device (red arrows show proximal and distal ends of the device) is deployed (B). Gadolinium contrast injection into the superior vena cava with flow through the cavopulmonary anastomosis device into both branch pulmonary arteries confirms ideal placement (C) (Online Video 1).
Ratnayaka et al. WHAT IS NEXT? In addition to the cavopulmonary shunt created in this study, other extra-anatomic bypass procedures may be possible using real-time MRI guidance and similar catheter tools. Simple modifications of commercially available catheter devices will make them safe for use under real-time MRI guidance in patients. Ratnayaka et al. 
